
Lister as Treasurer of the city of Indianapolis, Whereupon, the
said bond was accepted. and approved.

The Bond of the Assessor elect, Joshua Black was accepted
and approved.

Allowed, Mann & Delzell {13.00 for Stationary for Secry &
Treasurer.

(NoS 14 & 15)

.

Mr King presented the following Resolution for Adoption viz.
Resolved. That the commissioner of Streets be and he is

hereby required in all reports hereafter made by him of work and
labor performed under his direction or Superintendence, to state
where, and under what appropriation or authority such labor is
performed. --The Ayes & Nays being demanded on the passage of
the resolution. Those who voted in the affirmative were Messr
Gates, King, Wingate & the President -4. Negative Mr Harrison 1.
So said resolution was adopted.

Mr King offered for adoption the following Resolution tcv.it.
Resolved That it bs made the duty of the Assessor to

assess all dogs to the persons on whose premises, or in whose care
said dogs may be found. On the question "shall the resolution
be adopted, the Ayes <?- Nays were demanded,. Those who voted in
the affirmative were Messr Gates & King 2. Those who voted in
the negative were Messr Harrison, Wingate, & the President. 3.

So said resolution was not adopted.

On Motion of Mr Wingate, The council proceeded to the elec-
tion of a city Surveyor & Engineer. ^hereupon on the first ballot,
(Messr King & Wingate acting as tellers,) James Wood was declared
duly elected city Surveyor & Engineer for the term of One year,
and until his successor is elected & qualified

And the council adjourned.

President of the city council.

Proceedings of the City Council

Council Chamber
Indianapolis May 22nd 1847.

The council met upon a call. Present Samuel S. Booker,

\ttest (

James G. Jordan (

Secy (





President. BTessr. Gates, Tutewiler, King & Wingate, councilmen.
Absent IMessr Cady £<• Harrison.

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

The President laid before the council the Petition of M.
Morris & others praying the council to permit the owner of property
on Meridian Street, South of Washington Street, to gravel said
street. Which was read, and referred to the committee on Streets
etc. with instructions to report at next regular meeting -—

Mr Wingate, presented the petition of James M. Ray 5: others
relative to the grading of Delaware Street, Which was read, and
referred to the committe on Streets etc to report at next regular
meeting

On Motion of Mr. King
Resolved. That a committee of three be appointed to ex-

amine the Ditch north east of the city recently repaired by order
of the late common council, end report at the next meeting of the
council, whether or not, in their Opinion said Ditch is suffi-
ciently large to discharge the water coming into in times of
freshets without overflowing and comeing down through the city--
Messr King, Gates & Wingate, were appointed said committee.

Ordered. That the councilman of the Third Ward, be and he is
hereby authorized to cause gravel walks to be made on the North
east side of Indiana Avenue, where the same crosses New York &
Tennessee Streets, Vermont & Mississipi Streets, and that he
report, the cost thereof at the next meeting of the council after
said walks shall have been constructed --

Ordered . That the commissioner of Streets be and he is
hereby directed to Open 8c repair the drain or the east side of
Pennsylvania Street across Ohio Street, and that he report the
cost thereof as required under a resolution of the council
adopted May 14th 1847. --

Ordered That the Secretary be and he is hereby directed to
issue to Patrick Cahill & Co. drafts upon the city Treasury to the
amount of One hundred dollars for constructing a channel to the
Ditch North east of the city —

(22.3.4.0.6.7.9)

Ordered That the councilman of the Fourth Ward be directed
to cause a gravel walk to be made across Missisipip Street where
Ohio Street crosses the same, and that he report the cost thereof
at next regular meeting after such walk is made. —
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Ordered That, the committee or] Streetsetc.be directed to hove
the Tumble on the south side of Pogues Run, on the east side of

Virginia Avenue, repaired in such manner as to prevent any further
damage being done said Avenue

.

Ordered . That the committee on Public Wells, be directed to
cause a sink to be made to the Public Well at the crossing of
Washington and Delaware Streets. --

Ordered . That the Secretary be and he is hereby required to
issue drafts upon the city Treasurer, to the councilmen of the
First and Seventh wards, & to the councilmen of the fourth & fifth
Wards when called upon, in equal proportions for the unexpended.
road tax now in the hands of the city Treasurer, due the first &
sixth wards, as constituted under the charter of the town of
Indianapolis to be expended under the direction of such councilmen.--

t

(No 44.)
\

Ordered. That Mr Johnson, have privilege to Occupy the South ,

Room on the second story of the council House, as a school room,
upon payment to the city Treasurer of the sum of One dollar & fifty '

cents per month.

And on Motion, The council adjourned.
j

Attest
James G. Jordan ( Samuel S. Rooker

Secy ( President of the city council

Proceedings of the City Council

Council Chamber
Indianapolis, June 7th 1847

The council convened in regular meeting. Present a full coun-
cil except Mr Harrison.

The proceedings of the last meeting were read and approved.

The President laid before the council, the report of the
Treasurer of the city exhibiting the receipts and expenditures at
the Treasury during the last financial month ending June 7th 1847.
Which report was read & received.

The President laid before the council, the report of the com-
missioner of Streets of Work & Labor performed under his superin-
tendance during the month last past.

Which report was read, and the accompts therein mentioned were
allowed towit.


